
Project 3_Unit 3C_Murder in the library... (fill in the missing words) 
 
John (1)....................... was a film (2)....................... . He died yesterday at ten past (3)....................... in the 

afternoon. He was in the (4)............................ when he died. There were other (5)......................... people in 

the house: Mr Wilson - the (6).............................., Donna – Mr Ross’s (7).................................., Adams - the 

chauffeur, Mrs Clare - the (8)............................. . Mr Wilson was (9)................................. the table in the 

dining room, Donna  (10).......................... watching TV in the living room, Adams was outside and he was 

repairing the (11)............................. . Mrs Clare was peeling (12)............................... to make a cottage pie. 

Finally Smart Alec solved the murder. Mrs (13)............................. killed John Ross because he wanted to get 

a new (14)............................. and he didn’t like her (15) .................................... . 
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KEY: 

1. Ross    9. setting 

2. star    10. was 

3. two    11. car 

4. library   12. potatoes 

5. four    13. Clare 

6. butler   14. cook 

7. stepdaughter  15. cottage pie 

8. cook 

 


